The origin of eukaryotes remains enigmatic. Current data suggests that eukaryotes may 35 have risen from an archaeal lineage known as "Asgard archaea". Despite the eukaryote-36 like genomic features found in these archaea, the evolutionary transition from archaea to 37 eukaryotes remains unclear due to the lack of cultured representatives and corresponding 38 physiological insight. Here we report the decade-long isolation of a Lokiarchaeota-related 39
exploration of this archaeon's metabolic potential and stable isotope probing experiment, 100
we discovered that MK-D1 can catabolize some AAs and peptides through syntrophic 101 growth with Halodesulfovibrio and Methanogenium via interspecies hydrogen (and/or 102 formate) transfer ( Fig. 2 and Supplementary Table S1 and Fig. S1 , details in latter 103 section) 16 . Indeed, addition of hydrogen scavenger-inhibiting compounds (i.e., 10 mM 104 molybdate and 10 mM 2-bromoethanesulfonate for sulfate-reducing Halodesulfovibrio 105 and methanogenic Methanogenium, respectively) significantly impeded growth of MK-106 D1. Through subsequent transfers, we were able to eliminate the Halodesulfovibrio 107 population, allowing us to obtain a pure co-culture of the archaeon and Methanogenium 108 after a twelve-year journey -starting from deep-sea sediments to a bioreactor-based "pre-109 enrichment" and a final seven-year in vitro enrichment. We here propose the name 110 "Candidatus Prometheoarchaeum syntrophicum strain MK-D1" for the isolated 111
Lokiarchaeon. 112 113
Cell biology and physiology of MK-D1 114
We further characterized strain MK-D1 using the highly purified cultures and pure co-115 cultures. Microscopic observations showed that the cells are small cocci, ca. 300-750 nm 116 in diameter (average 550 nm, n=15), and generally form aggregates surrounded with 117 extracellular polysaccharide (EPS)-like materials (Fig. 3a, b and Extended Data Fig. 2) , 118 consistent with previous observations using FISH 15, 17 . Dividing cells had less EPS-like 119 materials and a ring-like structure around the middle of cells ( Fig. 3c and Extended Data 120 typical archaeal signatures -a C20-phytane and C40-biphytanes (BPs) with 0-2 130 cyclopentane rings (Fig. 3j ). Considering the lipid data obtained from a reference 131
Methanogenium isolate (99.3% 16S rRNA gene identity; Supplementary Fig. S3 ), MK-132 D1 probably contains C20-phytane and C40-BPs with 0-2 rings. 133 MK-D1 can degrade AAs anaerobically, as confirmed by monitoring AAs depletion 134 during the growth of pure co-cultures (Extended Data Fig. 3 ). We further verify AA 135 utilization by quantifying the uptake of a mixture of 13 C-and 15 N-labeled AAs through 136 nanometer-scale secondary ion mass spectrometry (NanoSIMS) ( Fig. 2b-e ). Cell 137 aggregates of MK-D1 incorporated more nitrogen than carbon, suggesting that the 138 possible mixotrophy. Interestingly, the 13 C-labeling of methane and carbon dioxide varied 139 depending on the methanogenic partner, indicating that MK-D1 produces both hydrogen 140 and formate from AAs for interspecies electron transfer (Extended Data Table 2, see later 141 section). Indeed, addition of high concentrations of hydrogen or formate completely 142 suppressed growth of MK-D1 (Extended Data Table 3 ). The syntrophic partner was 143 replaceable -MK-D1 could also grow syntrophically with Methanobacterium sp. strain 144 MO-MB1 19 instead of Methanogenium, which was originally co-enriched with MK-D1 145 ( Fig. 2b-e ). Although 14 different culture conditions were applied, none of substances 146 (e.g., sugars, electron acceptors, and cell building blocks) enhanced the cell yield, 147 implying specialization to degradation of AAs or peptides (Extended Data Table 3 ). 148
Etymology. Prometheoarchaeum, Prometheus (Greek): a Greek god who shaped man 149 out of mud and gave them the ability to create fire; archaeum from archaea (Greek): an 150 ancient life. The genus name is an analogy between this organism's evolutionary 151 relationship with the origin of eukaryotes and the involvement of Prometheus in man's 152 origin from sediments and acquisition of an unprecedented oxygen-driven energy-153 harnessing ability. The interspecies electron transfer. This suggests that MK-D1 has two approaches for 177 syntrophic interaction. A 13 C-AA-fed co-culture of MK-D1 with Methanobacterium 178 generated 13 C-enriched CH4 (Extended Data Table 2 ), indicating syntrophy mediated by 179 the hydrolytic path (i.e., AA-derived 13 C-formate transferred to partner, oxidized to 13 CO2, 180 and further reduced to 13 CH4). On the other hand, a 13 C-AA-fed tri-culture of MK-D1 181 with Halodesulfovibrio and Methanogenium generated 13 C-enriched CO2, suggesting the 182 oxidative path (i.e., AA-derived 13 CO2 released and mixed with 12 C-bicarbonate pool in 183 mineral medium). Thus, we confirm that MK-D1 can switch between syntrophic 184 interaction via 2-oxoacid hydrolysis and oxidation depending on the partner(s). 185
The evolutionary relationship between archaea and eukaryotes has been under debate, 186 hinging on the incompleteness and contamination associated with metagenome-derived 187 genomes and variation in results depending on tree construction protocols 20-23 . By 188 isolating strain MK-D1, we were able to obtain a closed genome ( Supplementary Table  189 S1 and Fig. S1 ) and construct a ribosomal protein-based phylogenomic tree that shows 190 clear phylogenetic sistering between MK-D1 and Eukarya ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary  191   Tables S4 and S5, and Fig. S4 ). Thus, strain MK-D1 represents the closest cultured 192 archaeal relative of eukaryotes. We confirmed the presence of many ESPs identified in 193 related Asgard archaea ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ) and obtained the first RNA-based 194 evidence for expression of such genes ( Supplementary Table S6 ). Supplementary Figs. S10-S12). Given the physiology of the isolated MK-D1, presence 224 of AA catabolism, H2 metabolism, and lack of biosynthetic pathways in nearly all extant 225 Asgard archaea lineages, and conservation of the above metabolisms, we propose that the 226 last Asgard archaea common ancestor was an AA-degrading anaerobe producing H2 and 227 fatty acids as byproducts that acquired ATP primarily from substrate-level 228 phosphorylation from catabolizing 2-oxoacid intermediates and depended on metabolic 229 partners, though we do not reject the possibility of other additional lifestyles. 230
Proposal of new eukaryogenesis model 231
We demonstrate that Asgard archaea are capable of syntrophic AA degradation and 232 identify related metabolic features conserved across the superphylum. This provides 233 tangible evidence for the recent proposal that the ancestral Asgard archaeon was a 234 syntrophic organotroph based on the prevalence of NiFe hydrogenases and 235 hydrogenogenic organotrophy across the superphylum 14 . In Earth's early ocean, partners 236 were likely methanogenic archaea rather than SRB due to low ocean sulfate 237 concentrations prior to the Great Oxidation Event (G.O.E.; 2.7 Ga~) 27 (Fig. 5a ). As the 238 ocean and atmosphere became oxygenated, marine sulfate concentrations rose 28 and 239 syntrophy likely shifted to interaction with SRB as observed in this study, which is more 240 thermodynamically favorable 29 . During the G.O.E., cyanobacterial activity (and 241 concomitant marine organic matter production) increased, leading to transfer of excess 242 organic matter from the photic zone to marine sediments 30,31 . The ancient anaerobic 243
Asgard archaea could have taken one of two paths for survival and adaptation: to remain 244 confined in strictly anaerobic habitats or to advance towards the anoxic-oxic interface 245 with greater substrate and "energy" availability. The archaeon at the last Archaea-246
Eukarya division (i.e., Heimdallarchaeota-Eukarya ancestor) likely preferentially grew 247 closer to the sulfate-and organics-rich anoxic-oxic interface environments (SRB could 248 have continued syntrophic interaction at the anoxic-oxic interface as many extant SRB 249 are aerotolerant and can perform sulfate reduction in the presence of O2 32 ). However, to 250 further adapt to higher O2 concentrations and also compete with facultatively aerobic 251 organotrophs, acquisition of the capacity for O2 utilization would have been necessary. 252
Two routes may be possible: acquisition of aerobic respiration (i.e., electron transport 253 chain and terminal oxidases) or an O2-utilizing endosymbiont. We hypothesize that the 254 ancestral Heimdallarchaeon (or a specific sub-lineage) adopted the former route ( Fig. 4b ) 255 and the pre-last eukaryotic common ancestor (LECA) archaeon took the latter. Prior to 256 endosymbiosis, the pre-LECA archaeon likely interacted with SRB and O2-utilizing 257 organotrophs, who maintained the local habitats O2 concentrations low (Fig. 5b ). The O2-258 utilizing partner was likely a facultative aerobe capable of aerobic and anaerobic H2-259 generating organotrophy. In this three-member interaction, the SRB could syntrophically 260 scavenge H2 from both the pre-LECA archaeon and facultatively aerobic partner. The 261 dynamic oxic-anoxic-adaptable symbiosis could have strengthened the three-member 262 interaction and physical association. Moreover, the pre-LECA archaeon is predicted to 9 lack many biosynthetic pathways (Extended Data Fig. 4 ) and, thus, would have still 264 depended on metabolite exchange with partners for growth. One of the facultatively 265 aerobic partners was likely the pre-mitochondrial alphaproteobacterium (PA; i.e., future 266 mitochondrion) as it has been proposed that PA would be capable of aerobic and 267 anaerobic H2-generating organotrophy 4 . Evolution of the symbiosis likely led to PA 268 endosymbiosis into the pre-LECA archaeon, resulting in a transitional PA-containing pre-269 LECA archaeon (PAPLA) using PA as an O2-scavenging and building-block-providing 270 symbiont essential for growth under microaerobic conditions even without SRB. 271 Note that it is entirely possible for the H2-consuming partner to have become 272 endosymbionts of the pre-LECA archaeon as proposed previously 14,33 . However, H2-273 consuming partners would have had less advantage as endosymbionts. H2 consumers 274 would prefer higher H2 concentrations, but an enlarged host would require larger amounts 275 of substrate to accumulate H2 compared to a small prokaryotic H2 producers with 276 concentrated H2 generation. Moreover, H2 is membrane-permeable, so there is little 277 benefit to being inside an H2 producer. Thus, endosymbiosis of an H2 utilizer is 278 unfavorable without uncompartmentalized H2 generation and unlikely to have stabilized. 279
In fact, extant methanogenic endosymbionts are observed only in hydrogenosome-280 possessing protozoa 34 . 281
How did the endosymbiosis physically manifest? Given the structure of extant 282 eukaryotic cells, it is logical to presume that the pre-LECA archaeon engulfed their 283 metabolic partner. Although a phagocytosis-like process has been previously proposed 6 , 284 (i) the observed MK-D1 cells are much too small to engulf their metabolic partner in this 285 way, (ii) Asgard archaea lack phagocytotic machinery 35 , and (iii) a pre-mitochondriate 286 organism lacks sufficient energy to perform phagocytosis 36 . Based on the observation of 287 unusual morphological structures of MK-D1 cells ( Fig. 3 and Extended Data Fig. 2 ), the 288 pre-LECA Asgard archaeon may have produced protrusions and/or MVs (Fig. 5b ). For 289 an archaeon syntrophically growing in a narrow space (e.g., sediment pore), it may have 290 been possible for the protrusions/MVs to fuse and inadvertently surround its partner, 291 resulting in phagocytosis-independent engulfment ( Fig. 5c ). There are many possible 292 triggers for membrane fusion, including mechanical stress, electric current, or even 293 evolution of membrane-fusing proteins (e.g., SNARE) 37 . Unlike phagocytosis, such a 294 process would assimilate the partner and simultaneously form a chromosome-bounding 295 membrane structure topologically similar to that of the eukaryotic nuclear membrane ( Fig.  296 5d), a scheme similar to the "Inside-out model" presented by Baum and Baum (2014) 38 . 297 PAPLA likely shared 2-oxoacids with the endosymbiotic PA, given that AA-298 degrading pathways widely encoded by Asgard archaea primarily recover ATP from 2-299 oxoacid degradation (i.e., 2-oxoacid oxidation and acyl-CoA hydrolysis; Figs. 4b and 5d ). 300
Under anaerobic conditions, PAPLA and PA may have shared AA-derived 2-oxoacids 301 and both produced H2 for syntrophic interaction with SRB. Conversely, when exposed to 302 microaerobic conditions, PAPLA likely catabolized AA in syntrophy with SRB but also 303 provided 2-oxacids to PA and stimulate O2 consumption. PAPLA could have 304 theoretically absorbed the endosymbiotic PA's metabolic capacity to become a more 305 metabolically versatile unicellular organism; however, maintaining a respiratory 306 endosymbiont was likely beneficial because the high surface-area-to-volume ratio of 307 endosymbiotic (smaller) cells can maximize electron-driven energy synthesis (i.e., 308 oxidative phosphorylation), which is kinetically limited by membrane surface area. 309
Moreover, the O2-consuming symbiont could theoretically produce large amounts of 310 energy for biosynthesis and allow the host PAPLA access to an intracellular pool of 311 biological building blocks (e.g., cofactors) without the need for active transport by 312 PAPLA itself. 313
To mature the endosymbiosis, streamlining of metabolic processes is paramount. 314
Two major redundancies are lipid biosynthesis and 2-oxoacid-driven ATP generation. As 315 the hosting PAPLA had ether-type lipids (as evidenced by MK-D1; Fig. 3j ) and PA likely 316 had ester-type, two lipid types coexisted in the hybrid cell ( Fig. 5d ). As horizontal gene 317 transfer between the host and symbiont (or potentially other bacterial source) proceeded, 318 PAPLA likely lost synthesis of ether-type lipids and acquired that of ester-type to resolve 319 redundancy (i.e., streamline genome) in lipid biosynthesis, and passively exchanged the 320 ether-type lipids with ester-type through dilution via cell division (lipid types can mix 321 without compromising structure/fluidity 39 ). Combining the engulfment described above 322 and this lipid exchange, we reach a PAPLA with single-layered ester-type lipid plasma 323 and nuclear membranes, which is consistent with extant eukaryotes (Fig. 5e ). 324
Although PAPLA and PA initially shared 2-oxoacids, to streamline, this symbiosis 325 must transition towards delegation of this catabolism to one side and sharing of the 326 generated ATP. For maximizing aerobic oxidative phosphorylation, it is reasonable for 327 is analogous to the symbiosis between extant eukaryotes and their mitochondria (or 329 hydrogenosomes) and, thus, evolution of the ATP transporter (i.e., ADP/ATP carrier or 330 AAC) was a major factor in fixing the symbiosis 40 . However, it is unrealistic to think that 331 ATP-providing machinery evolved altruistically. We hypothesize that PA first developed 332 AAC as a parasitic tool to absorb host-synthesized ATP, as in extant pathogenic Rickettsia 333
and Chlamydiae 41 (Fig. 5e ). To combat this parasitism, PAPLA could have evolved to (i) 334 lose pyruvate (and other 2-oxoacids) catabolism, then (ii) delegate 2-oxoacid degradation 335 and ATP synthesis to PA, (iii) generate an ATP concentration gradient from PA to the 336 cytosol, and ultimately (iv) reverse the direction of AAC activity 41 (Fig. 5f ). For PAPLA 337 to evolve towards retaining both aerobic and anaerobic metabolism, the progression 338 above is critical because PAPLA-PA symbiosis would have heavily leaned towards 339 parasitism under anaerobic conditions (i.e., taking both 2-oxoacids and ATP and ATP 340 with little to no return). On the other hand, adaptation to aerobic conditions through loss 341 of O2-sensitive ferredoxin-dependent 2-oxoacid metabolism (e.g., pyruvate:ferredoxin 342 oxidoreductase) and consequent delegation of 2-oxoacid-degrading ATP generation to 343 PA (via 2-oxoacid dehydrogenases) would have allowed evolution towards aerobiosis. In 344 this symbiosis, PAPLA and PA mutually benefit -PAPLA can allot energy metabolism 345 to PA and indirectly obtain energy from organotrophy via AAC while PA is fed 2-346 oxoacids for energy production ( 2006. The detailed operation conditions for the DHS bioreactor have been described 512 previously 15 . To isolate anaerobic microorganisms, including Asgard archaea, from the 513 DHS reactor, 2 ml samples of the bioreactor enrichment sediment slurry were inoculated 514 in 15 ml glass tubes with a simple substrate and a basal medium. The composition of the 515 basal medium was almost similar to that used for cultivation in the DHS bioreactor 15 , but 516 it did not contain sulfate (i.e., Na2SO4). The basal medium composition was as follows 517 (per liter): 9.47 g MgCl2·6H2O, 1.36 g CaCl2·2H2O, 20.7 g NaCl, 0.54 g NH4Cl, 0.14 g 518 KH2PO4, 2.7 g NaHCO3, 0.3 g Na2S·9H2O, 0.3 g cysteine·HCl, 1 ml trace element 519 solution 15 , 1 ml Se/W solution, 2 ml vitamin solution 15 and resazurin solution (1 mg/ml). 520
The medium was purged with N2/CO2 gas (80:20, v/v), and the pH was adjusted to 7.5 at 521 25°C. The culture tubes were sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and screw caps. All incubations for the test were performed in triplicate. After 100 days of incubation, 564 16S rRNA gene copy numbers of MK-D1 were evaluated through qPCR technique. 565 FISH. Fixation of microbial cells, storage of the fixed cells, and standard FISH were 566 performed in accordance with a previously described protocol 19 . The 16S rRNA-targeted 567 oligonucleotide probes used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table S3 . The 568 designing of MK-D1-specific probes is described in the Supplementary Methods. As 569 clear fluorescent signals were not obtained using the standard FISH technique, we 570 employed an in situ DNA-hybridization chain reaction (HCR) technique 48 . The FISH 571 samples were observed using epifluorescence microscopes (BX51 or BX53, Olympus) 572 and a confocal laser scanning microscope (Nikon A1RMP, Nikon Instech). 573 SEM. Microbial cells were fixed overnight in 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde in the CA-20 574
AAs medium at 20°C. The sample preparation procedure has been described previously 49 . 575
The cell samples were observed under a field emission (FE)-SEM (JSM-6700F, JEOL) 576 or an extreme high-resolution FIB-SEM (Helios G4 UX, ThermoFisher Scientific). 577
Ultrathin sectioning and TEM. Cells were prefixed with 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde for 578 2 h. The specimens were frozen in a high-pressure freezing apparatus (EM-PACT2, 579 Leica) 50 . The frozen samples were substituted with 2% OsO4 in acetone for 3-4 days at -580 80°C, and the samples were warmed gradually to room temperature, rinsed with acetone 581 embedded in epoxy resin (TAAB) Thin sections (70 nm) were cut with a ultramicrotome 582 (EM-UC7, Leica). Ultra-thin sections of the cells were stained with 2% uranyl acetate 583 and lead-stained solution (0.3% lead nitrate and 0.3% lead acetate, Sigma-Aldrich), and 584 were observed by a transmission electron microscopy (Tecnai 20, FEI) at an acceleration 585 voltage of 120 kV. Laboratory Products). The concentrated culture liquid was placed in a glass vial in the anaerobic chamber. After that, the head space of the glass vial was replaced by N2/CO2 591 gas (80:20, v/v). Immediately before the electron microscopic observation, the glass vial 592 was opened, and the liquid culture was concentrated to about 200 µl by centrifugation at 593 20,400 g for 10 min at 20°C. Subsequently, 3 µl of the concentrated liquid culture was 594 applied onto a Quantifoil Mo grid R1.2/1.3 (Quantifoil MicroTools) pretreated with glow-595 discharge, and was plunged-frozen in liquid ethane using a Vitrobot Mark IV (FEI 596 Company) at 4°C and 95% humidity. 597
The frozen grid was mounted onto a 914 liquid-nitrogen cryo-specimen holder 598 (Gatan Inc.) and loaded into a JEM2200FS electron microscope (JEOL) equipped with a 599 field emission electron source operating at 200 kV and an omega-type in-column energy 600 filter (slit width: 20 eV). The images were recorded on a DE-20 direct detector camera 601 (Direct Electron LP.) at a nominal magnification of 15,000 x, which resulted in an 602 imaging resolution of 3.66 Å per pixel, with the total dose under 20 electrons per Å 2 using 603 a low dose system. For electron tomography, tilt series images were collected manually 604 in a range of ~± 62° at 2° increments. The total electron dose on the specimen per tilt 605 series was kept under 100 electrons per Å 2 to minimize radiation damage. The tilt series 606 were aligned using gold fiducials, and tomograms were reconstructed using filtered back 607 projection or SIRT in the IMOD software 51 with an image binning of 5. 608 Lipid analysis. About 120 ml of a highly purified culture sample were concentrated using 609 the same method described above, except that the filtration concentration procedure was 610 performed on a clean bench instead of the anaerobic chamber. Following cell collection, 611 the cells were washed with the anaerobic basal medium to eliminate the interfering matrix. 612
Subsequently, lipid analysis was conducted for the collected cells after the improved 613 method 52 . For precise qualitative liquid analysis, gas chromatography (GC) combined 614 with mass spectrometry (MS) on the 7890 system (Agilent Technologies Inc.) was 615 conducted to compare the retention time and mass fragmentation signatures. Supplementary Table S4 ). Ribosomal protein sequences were collected from MK-D1 and other representative cultured organisms ( Supplementary Table S5 ) and aligned individually using MAFFT (--linsi). After removing all-gap positions and concatenation, the maximum likelihood tree was constructed using RAxML-ng (fixed empirical substitution matrix [LG], 4 discrete GAMMA categories, empirical AA frequencies, and 100 bootstrap replicates). Bootstrap values around critical branching points are also shown. b, The presence/absence of AA degradation, electron metabolism, fermentation, C1 metabolism, sulfur metabolism, and aerobic respiration in individual genomes are shown (complete pathway -full circle; mostly complete pathway -half circle). For AA metabolism, pathways that are exclusively used for catabolism/degradation are bolded. 1 Glycine metabolism through pyruvate (above) or formate (below). 2 Butyrate metabolism is reversible (fermentation or beta oxidation), but the butyryl-CoA dehydrogenases tend to be associated with EtfAB in the genomes, suggesting formation of an electron-confurcating complex for butyrate fermentation. 3 Determined by presence of methylmalonyl-CoA decarboxylase, biotin carboxyl carrier protein, and pyruvate carboxylase. Propionate metabolism is also reversible, but no Asgard archaea member encodes the full set of genes necessary for syntrophic propionate degradation. 4 Thermoplasmata (5) Archaeoglobi (3) Methanobacteria (4) Methanococci (2) Thermococci ( 
